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J J a FREEFREE 1 wo jDOtties
of Zestful; Thirst-Quenchi- ng '

HOUSED FURNISHED 311
PIEDMONT, COM PLKTKLY FURNISHED

house with steeping porch, nice yard
with fnut; will rant to reapormble people fornaw at $50 monthly. 131ft Rodney ve.,
cr phong Bdwy. 601 1. . .

MODERN --rooa Lotut, 2 lots, plenty of
fnut mu car. good location, 333 snonth.

3104 (4th t , -

TO BENT TOCRTHOME . BEE
FRANK L. MeGUIRE. Abinctou Bids.

HOUSES UNFURNISHED 312
Furniture Moving

owed. S3 'wD., gta--d. free lUmn
en all era tad HH. Condi. Let aa estimate your

'work. ATLAS TKANbSEK fiTOKAUE CO..
Broadway 1207. '

1 OK RE-N- or teas for term of yean,
. bungalow, witti full basement double lot.
vntb, plenty fnut; 4 blocks to school vacant
after the 17th. Inquire at premises. No. 1

3d rt N. - ' -

R LEASE to paraiasent carts. A ruoui.
2 story modern bonne. 756 Wasco st.. Holli- -

day Park Wain. 690. Owner. 9 Cleve-
land are. .

MOVING. S3-- PER HOUR AND VP 7
Fireproof atorag 1 5 - day free.

F.LK TRANSFER CO. Phone BDWT. 2445.
"WHEN aonii city or country, get the best

at low -- t price. ' Green Tratw. Cev, Main
121. T02H Alder rt.

- KUUM Ikiw. 4eme furniture, east end
Broadway bridge, fruit, lawn, fine location:

adulta: taS. Owner; Broadway 7416.-
cottage, pertly furruslied. fruit and

berftaa. 891 Jessup at. near Union are.
.TW SMS. 885 a month. '

HOUSE tor rent, 073 K. Guan. Phone
owner . Kant 3704. 19th and Oll-a- n.

FINELY turnished home, rent nuul October,
$60 per month. 1148 .. Belmont.

vE3tOYE furniture of room iiou for
$9. For farther information. Main

WE MOVE 3. room $6; 62 tor-ea- ch add
tional-room- ; paanoa Z each. Mia wa

WE SPECIALIZE ia piano and furniture
moving; la (Uri free tHree. .Bdwy.- -

cottage' gas, eleetricitj; convenient
wratkm; no children. Inquire nO Kerby.

LONCi dixtanoe haulina: let u estimate roar
work; 15 day free rtorage. Mem 8U5.

S BOOM modexn houae. lota. for. rent
CaU SeTL 262.

ROOM MODERN HOl'SE, $33 MONTH
R. . MoOflBB. 54 3 Union ae. K. 3tt7.

clean modern house, walking distance
- of tiWTi. 5041 Keaenn. - Woodlawn o&.

MOVING. 2 "4 ton track, laree Tan. 2
32 per ar. Wdln. 803. Eat 2504.

R-PORT- is the tottled flavor of real sun-ripen- ed

raspberries.- - It has a knack of reaching that burning
.thirst; and pulling it up roots and all. Everybody likes

.R-PORTE- R. YOU .WIlX TOO. ; It's bottled;
right here in Portland by the Henry Weinhard Plant,
manufacturers of high class beverages.

The Botited Flavor of
Ripe Raspberries

How Yoir

FREE at
The Journal
This t

Thursday
and Friday

6VBOOM moOeta bouse, 330 monLh. 94 E.
' 6d et

. HOUSES FOR RENT
FURNITURE' FOR SALE 313

'
CLOSK-I- BARGAIN

' Fnrnltnre for Mie. fist fof rent; ft rooms
and hall with good fornitnre; eery close in on

- the west aide in a most desirable location;
. reasonable rent, gairage if desired i leannc

town: this is wonderful opportunity fox you.
3.V Marshall r.---.-

ENTIRE furnishings, of nice, clean, modern S
, room lower flat; furniture s 11 coed, nearly

'.(Ttw: Tery close in on west aide; flat rent 330:
, ' or terma. For appointment pbons Mar--

snail 2173. T

BTK1CTL.Y modern 6 ruoui - flat, west sideT
beantiful fumiturs for sale. Main 2092.

Here's How to Get It FREE!
- Simply bring in a classified ad for publication in the Big

j Sunday Journal or other days including the Big Sunday
Journal, pay the small cost for publishing the ad, (a two
line ad costsvyou only 20 cents) and you will be given

! loBo
1 FREE!

svavai

Coupons for R-PORT-
ER will be given at all Journal

'
j. Classified Ad Agencies on Premium Days, THURS- -

I DAY and FRIDAY of this week.

'" S I 1coase- - roBse. , ,

. ;. 1 Ut rntlvsj ISiBday
tlmp tlmeg tlmeg oaly

Up to 12 wortls r. v J j jy:-,

2 lines ' $ 20. $ 50 j $1.06 $ .20
13 to IS words

3 lines .30 .75 1.50 .30
19 to 24 words ( j J I

4 lines .40 .1.00 2.00 .40
25 to 30 words ,

5 lines .50 15 2.50 .50
31 to 36 words j I ..

6 lines .60 ( 1.50 3.00 .60
37 to 42 words F T

7 lines - .70 1.75 , 3.50 .70
43 to 48 words - j" T Hj

8 lines .80 2.00 ( 4.00 .80

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiuiiiiuiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiifiHHiiiiiiuiiiii.riiiiiH

HOUSES

BEAUTIFUT BUNGALOW ' ' -

In Woodstock
And 8 beautiful totat too much for

the widow to take ear of.'. Boldaer bov,
bar 1 a fin place to place your m
loan, The - bong alow u praeticaUy

ew. haa 4 rooms and sleeping porch,
modern, bath, lights and gaa; fiae ce-
ment basement; both street are hard
surfaced, handy to school, street cara
and Franklin high sell sol and is bso

- lutely a good buy for $4000, . It I a
darting little hoan. LV not hesitate

--to com in and, kt-s- show you Una.

E. W. Hughes .
SOT Journal bide. alAia SSSSv

Portland HeigMs,$7SC0
Magnificent riew home, unctiy

modern. ' beauUful big bring room
with matatv fireiuaoa, apactous din-
ing room, classed aunroom, 3 rinw
large, airy bedrooms, 3 bathrooms,

"enelneed sleeping porch. - This homo -
is replete with all modern built-i- n

that ' easo hauashold work. It a
home for "people who Tars" and m
one of the best bout bargain that
we bar handled for a mng tun.

: Prie only $7900: $4400 cash to--,

ouired. '
. CBOSSLEY ABBOTT. ,

"Better Type ol Home" :

888 Starkest Broadway 1188. .

'"""""MT. 8COTT SPECIAL -
4 room cottage, living roam, dining room.

kitchen with built-i-n, bath. . bedroom, with
larx clothes elosat. onclosed back porch. In-ai- d

eotrano to dugout basement 46x110 kt
lea in. ciucxra fccuse ana run, t iruic
s. Plae all fenced. Price $1200; $100

cash; balance easy tamaa. - - ..

BEAUTIFUL new Hawthorn hots!
- baolutly modern. This m not
U flashy built-ta-se- ll - proposition, :

but was constructed by a master
mechsnfa for hi own-- home. - With this horn
you get 3225 electric rang, just installed, ...

linoleums, shades, curtain rods, etc The lot .

i 50x185 with splendid gar, - You U .,
cerUinly like this.' Prion $4850; (1300 eaih. .

Ralph Harris Co.
816 . Cbamber- - of 'Commerco, Bdwy. 3654.

SOlsDIER LOAN
Nearly new S room ejungslow, en

ear Use. fully furnished ready t
mev into. WTLIa RENT ONLY TO

B MAN and apply rent
toward purchase. - Price $3350,'.

CROSSLEY ABBOTT,
-- CSS Stark Sty . Bdwy. 1188.

$2565 ,
Modern well ' furnished boose, en

cabinet grand pisBo, cost $500 ; on sewing
machine, two ruga; other things too-- numerous

mention, - goes with : in ptaee tor quics
le; I Iota, 10 fruit trees, berrie. tin far--

den; $1000 down; easy terms on bat. This
property is worth $8300. Call at Tremont
Realty Co,'a offlc. 6815 72d st Phon Aut
614-4- 0. Beardence, 620-0- 1.

328 CASH 8 room partly furnished.
. sink, toilet ehsotrle light and arass

woodahed. close in. near M-- ear; sewer
in and Pid; house located t 43 tt E. 27th
street, en 16x60 ft at rear - of another
house, but it will beat the rent bog.
Price only 8650. $15 monthly. Owner, jk.
Marshall 746. , - . .. .

' . MONTAV1LLA .

(2900
TtetSy a wonderful buy, bona in

splendid repair, with fme lawn, shrubbery,
berries and fruit trees; an ideal horn for some--
one for littl money and on any reason bl
term such ag 2IB am or soldier s bonus, '
and et'j montlily payments. Ant 815-44- .

BRAND NEW BUNGAXOW
Largo living room, oak (loon, swell buffet

two Isrge. airy bedrooms, eompleto bathroom.
ideal Dutch kitchen and breakfast nook, ce
ment basement trays, large double- - garage. lot
50x100, on block North Albert esrV 1088
B. 2 2d st Price (88.10. terms; cwner.-(1100-

room and aleeulng porch, located
lit Alberta, on 00x100 lot. purcnaser-t-

assume (100 aewer; (500 cash will
- handle. Call Broadway. 6794,

J. A. Wickman Co. .

262 Stark et " Broadway 67P4
MODERN new 8 large rooms and 46 foot

floored attic, nardwood floora. fireplace.
bookcases, china closet,, glsss knob to 11

doors, beantiful electrm fixture and tapestry;
corner 60x100. You must see this to sppre-ciat- o.

Easy terms. East 8779 or 6384. , ,

FORCE sal by owner, 6 room house and bth.
. on corner, electric, gas. basement and - ,

rage, cement; chicken bona; all in fin con
dition: fruit; S block from car. 8810O, terms.
49 W. PreacoU t, ear. Concord, Call Sunday
er evening." :j:
LAUREI.HUKST $7500. C New bungalow

with large living room, nnione fireplace:
two large plate gla window in dining room.
breakfast room wiui oulit-- m nunet tile drain- -
board in kitchen, etc Oak floors throughout
Phone Tahavr 3433, or Tabor 9586 for hey. '
BOSS CITY PARK Located in the heart

of th. district en (2d st You will look -
long while before you- - find Anything better
than this splendid bom of 6 room for the
money. Modern, Ms, every wy. and beautiful
lawn and all rubbery which will appeal to you,
Phone Tabor 9566, or Tabor 8433. -

BY OWNER, modern house, lot 50x100. gsr-ag- e.

rood blacksmith shop, doing a fins
bnsteeas; income not' lea than (20 a day; will
sed cheap; consider trade. C B. Maxaon, 508 '

W. 6th at. yancouver. ' -- -

BOE-Crr- Under construciion. Inspect
.. thie splendid bungalow, luosted below tb

hill in the choicest location. Hardwood floor,
fireplace, furnace, garage, breakfast room, etc'
Select your own Interior nnramng. Frio only
$5050. Aut 818-4- 6. Tabor 3433.

' . Iurelhurst i
H Beautiful colonial bosne. B.- - 89th and Pin
U.. next largs grounds; strictly first

class.- - Aut 213-0- .

(20 PER MONTH with. $400 down buys my
now $3300 burisslow with attic floored, ce-

ment basement, vcah tray and garage, 50x100
lot Call at BBS Kiflinrsworth or phone Wood-law-

6437. - ;

$13,800 i XLEGANT Laurelburst home,
finish, all floors oak. donhl con-ere- ta

garage, 100 ft Jot with beautiful moun-
tain view, choice shrubbery. Call owner,
Talv 0046 - ' "

BOSB CITY SNAP ,
atnctly modern btingatow, paving,

etc , paid.; very lew price and ear terms it
sold tills wee. Owner. 661 E. 61st st N.
rveplng. -

WHY PAY AGENTS I Look at onr little
ibungaldw in Irvington psrk. I2S6 E. 2 it a

st 'rardeuj berrtea, fJnvrer. I5i fixtures. A
rooms, fuil bs semen t, 8a750.: terms,. W ood-ls2L-

- 1
HOUSE for sle osv small lott will consider

used automobile a part payment CaU 886
tb at-- . ' -

NEAR ' IBVINiTONr- - SCHOOL., GOOD 7
BOOM HOUSE WTTH GARAGE; $5(00.

EAST 6521. - V:- -- .

LARGE 6 room plastered bouse, , 3 4 blocks
from er; good district Terms if desired.

Wdln. SW4. i -

TOR SALE modern bouse,Jo 120x
100, 63d st 8, E. fa-29-4 - Bruad- -

,wy, owner. :

ROOM bewe, 3 lot, near car; $1600. Call
Tabs 4oO, '

$2750 4 --room bungalow new, B. C. P. 01- -f ,
$300; sacrifice. 201 McKay. Bdwy. 7429.

(2250 FIVE room - eettsce ' ia Wixxliaoii,
(50O down. - Wslnut 1804.'""

ACREAGE .403

Clcsin Acreage --Tracts
On very easy irm: JmprovAd and snlro-rrnre- d;

it will pay yon to look ear tract over.
Bdwy. 4471.'

MONARCH REALTY CO. '- j : ' v
801 Wilcox Bldg.

3 ACHE!. all m inut good bouse and barn.
on Powell Valley road. H asti west of

LirtnernaftB JanctieB.
Pnrniand.

Mrs. iL ti. Harmon,
It 1. "

H ACREo IHiWX, $S MONTH.
Acres (to devm. (10 month. Lots (t

down. $1 week.- :. - ..

BOETt W. CART, 1210 N, W. Bsnk bMg.-

FOR SAIE HO scre of land sod UU',- cheap; 3 acre cleared: orr the Tonnes nrpr,--
Or. . intonnafaen write to I..-- A,

Wsllin, l(it t:ili St., Has ''
A RK berries, fruit small bou-- t. (.ion.!b ami. etrt anlat ' $1750. tar.i
$SPO fwivf. Antv -

4 room liou c near Orei"i (,r.
s snd fruit tree,' Price 1.150.

A. 11. AKFP V. 420 Henry

HOUSES 404
Tot iiUoMEia uttuii

Over 1200 Pbotacrapba of Homes For Bate
largest Mem Keller an the PaciOo Coast!

II 3
i i .

WB'XX HELP YOU MAKK ' YOPR 'UUT
; PAYMENT 1 MISSAKI

HaleanwB vnth Autos. . ,

.,. J: " Open Evenincs L'nult i -- . .

50 DOWKT BCNOAUUW BKACTYI "

- OWN ICR OIN TO CAWFOKSIA
$2451 THIS Id THE MOST ATTatACTTYK

BCNCiAUOW-i- n Mt Beott TODAT,
and bnUt for a real Voay Home: 4-.' , room big bnaaalow - wrth nsaaatva pal- -

tared porch, combination living and
- dining ream across the front - tapee--

try, old ivory, lots of buiitma, sunny
breakfast nook,- - Kreaeh doors,, etc;
DON'T WAIT TO 8EK YUl
IT IA, OI 7th st' ALBEKTA BI NOAIXIW BAKOAINt
- EABT TEKMS1 MJOlti

$490 FOB. A lNt TIME, we haven thad anything as good as this in this
popular Howie . district, -- and NOW
COMES THIS ! a Very artistic x-

' " captions Uy weU-bea- lt California, bung- -
- alow, - 5 rooms, pretty . Imng room

' sntsi nreptace. panelea mning room
- v : with maauee beveled giasa buffet:sets, bandy, whit Dutch krtcben; X

V bedroosnsr garage: iCAN BH MAN- -
- DUba ON EA8T YKKUS1 Uleno

X" eve. N.f TODAX IS THE DAY I
- $40 IXrW.Nl 40 DOWN I - - "

(39f 8400 down I BEAUTIFY U"
. bungalow -- with eYerythingl Furnace,

fwenlaee. buUtans. ; aiaewae Dorch.
T wonderful big Dutch kitchen, ehl

.ivory and tapestry., bniltin wardrobe
with mirroT door, beautifui. lawn.
flowers, fruit and shade trees: A IX

v IMPROVEMENTS IN: THIS IS ONE
OF THE BIGGEST BfJIS W OIH. OFFICE 1 On M, tiiiaan at. Just cast
os aurewuret t- -

$500 DOWN1 NEW HOSB CrtllACANT! KVEBTTHINOI
$4750 JUNE BRIDES: This ia what Yeu'e

. been dreamine fl An adorable 5--
. room SHINING NEW KUfeE CITlf

bungalow that'll toe an everlasting
: Honeymoon to foul Ksdiant m ivory

and tapestry, builUn buffet, bath with
peaestal tub, breakfast nook, hard-- .
wood floors; all improvements in and
paid. Jnst think! Only $50O down!
ti. vu st100x105 WORLDS OF FRriTI

$2260 $500 down! KEAU SNAP in a food
--room Hl'.MiVIUJl nOHS--

large grounds with a splendid lot of
fuil bearing fruity berries, and "all
fenced-i- n for the children; IDEAL

: ruaus FUK HtMMKK. K, Madison.
MT. SCOTT! BPKCIAf.r

FURNISHED! SUCH
- AN ARTISTIC. boTae sort of bnne.

slow I $ rooms, bniltin. just I jr. old!.
stcci ibud nuuii i sen at,
'

. FRANK . U McOOI KS --

To Bay Xoar Home
BKAA.TOK. --

Abmgto Bldg. Bdwy. Till.' 3d St, bet Wash, and 4tark.
$5000 $1000 Cl&C "4'4- PEB al6ifHRight - bungalow; - nice light
moms and breakfast nook, floored aule. kmcement basement: old ivory finish, stain and';w '"". iirepiace, inrnace, nooneases,
buffet; just finished for a home: hard surfacestreet; near car. Owner Buffering with a ner
vous orea.au own is enmpauea to seU quickly.

Johnson-Dodso- n Co.
8S N. W. Bank Wdg. Main 1787

$50 CASH, $15 MONTHLY
A OOd. Well htlilt ahaek. !.. Sm.m4.ii

inviae. ceaspoot partially dug. around 12()x
1XS, total price $1049. Why ba. foolish and
BTve your sent, to a lMiutbwrif H UnK
unuiis, JwTia

'""T
732 Chm. of Com.

8350 Nifty new apartment bungalow, lo
cated in Homedale, just the place tor

.:.4 newtyweas; modem every respect
- . has hardwood floora. firenlaea. tmilt

In bed. breakfast nook. Dutch kitehen.
cement oasement. laundry, trays.

J. A. Wickman-Co- . r

263 Stark at r Broadway TW
JUST LOOK AT THESE',

X acre. 3 room house, ' Bull Ran water.
gas, 06th st, only $1200. Thl include.
cnickens, rabbits and line garden.

Here yeu are. Mr. Wotkinaman. a chance
to get a home. 5 rooms, gas. water, 80x100
lot nice fruit trees; close ta car and stores.
esn only iizdv.

J. B. HOLBROOK. 314-21- 5 Panama bldg.
BEST PART ALBERTA .

- T rooms and aleening norch.
lovely borne-fo- r family. 2 bed-
rooms downstairs. Double - Bon--

' structed, and in every waydesir.
able. m iM-- ewvv jui wruauRalph: Harris Co.
816 Chamber of Commerce. 'Bdwy.' 5654
$2750,. NEW AND SNAPPt BUNGALOW- .' - - cevan :. .

bungalow. Dutch kitchen, all kinds
built fn restores, large - airy bedrooms, full
basement! 0 block to car. (650 cash. hsX
sou per montn.

Johnson-Dodso- n Co.
638 N. W. Bsnk bldg. , Mam 8787
5 ROOM bungalow, imp, m and paid, - near

iiswtnorne car; sssvo; terma.
5 room nous oa Mass, carline 88650

terma.""--!-"-- . - . ..
-

A modern bungs low near AJberta carline
$4000: terma

J. C.! KUBATU. R04 aSnaWinr Mdi.
BEAUTIFUL bungalow of 4 rooms and bath.

cement basement, laundry trays, bdw. floors.
large ttvtnc room wrth ftrepisc. and book
eases; fine kitchen with built-i-n. breakfast
nook.'- fine garage, all improvement in, ce-
ment driveway, walks and "porch. 100 feet
from streetcar, , aay term to suit Broad-
nay e2Bl. -
ROSE CITY PARK Owner mutt sell, st--

tmctiv bungalovr. located on comer lot' seder to avoid foreclosure.m - Oosiplet witlj
hardwood floors fireplace, ftfrnaee. breakfast
aeok, etc.). Just n year old. $750 ens-wil- l

handle Price only $5350. , Phone Ant
818-4- 6 b TaboT 8483. ' -- j '

- , DANDY NEW BLMlAiiiW i a 6.11
'Nic large living room, fireplace, hardwood

lloors, uutctt kitchen, oreaklast nook; a
lovely bedroom and sleeping porch, r large as
rage to match bungalow; 50x100 lot; located
m mnttttU Jouesmore. nesr car. John
Zober.' 1824 E. Gliean st- - Tabor 7547.

$3250,. ALBERTA DISTRICT $3250
O rooina, modern, good home; 4 Ox

130 lot 4 blocks east of Union , arr. $730
casn. 3iper month.
- Johnson-Dodso- n Co.
683 N. W. Bank bMg. Main 8787
NEW 'bungalow, living and dining room cotn--

- bined, badroom, bath, kitchen, enemeard
woodwork.!- - --tinted : walla, fireplace, buUt-i-

cement walk and' basement 8 block from
Sandy, $2tt09, small payment down. . Tabor
7188. -

FOR SALE ilodernT room bungalow, h, w.
floora. on paved street asses, paid, built-i- n

kitchen, bookcase and buffet, full cement base-
ment larnaen and fireplace, double constructed
with gars go, 1 block to ear. $3750. gocd
terms. woo. rJli. -

. - :.. - KENTON SNAP
" hosasr, garage, woodshed. wter, gas.

lot AOxlon; always rented. loo tireen
wieh; ereTTthing paid $1000. Boohs-- . 48
Wilbur Hou--e. E. Oak bet 2d and 3d.

. : $3930 ADJOINING ALAMEDA
"New modern 4 toons colonial hctuar:

lgruo rooms can bo, finished upstairs: hdn.
fioora. flreplsce, furnace, breakfast nook." Ownv- -

er. Sell. SbO. : ---- ..
- HAI.F ACRE HOME' 3&"It's modem, except furnace; beautiful lawn.

iruK, T lowers, gooa garuen all in. and growing;
good hard street Jobs F, Zuber. 1S24 fc.
tiitaan. xaoor oa.
NEW 4 room buscalow, doubie constructed.

bedreoma. Dutch kitchen, breakfast large
living room. Built-m- a. full cement basement
ssumxry trays, xioorea ettao.-- uy owner. 93wO
terms. rrione Aut 030-4- 1,

$250 WOODSTOCK BUSO.-- S ROOMS
Fireplace, bcokeaaea, Dutch kitchen, garaga.

on canine: immediate poweaaaon, $8250,
- BTTEB REALTY CO. Sell. 2749.

GOOD BUT IN OREGON CltV '

o room sunzamw, 1 jots, erase to - scboole.
For sale elicxp if rakett et once.- - $2500; terms.
A care sire.. l u. Jtnifint Oregon Lily, Or.
rrnersi oetlvery.
wnlx-- to the beach? By owner, csj-
'term, nifry- - ettttage. 50x100 letamong the - fir. t Johns car to Penihcu.

are.. 7 h"yv north., 34 5 Hallock
WILL, BUT' modern bniisnlow , good

district,- - near car, store and school bss
rooms. Cement basement - and furnace. . - Aut

4 -- 3i. , -
FOR SALE PI OWNER

- 1 room house. 3 Tot.-frui- t , X Mocks
ear; small payment, easy term. tS 921 55yi
eve., m wwiinrc car.
DANDI 1 room buiissioii', A-- L cnrnlilion. fusl

lot and garage; a real buy at Srt2."0. Wouid

LOTS 403

HOMESEEKERS
INVESTORS,

'. A GREAT OPPOBTTJSrrT -

IX BKATJTim - LADD'S ADDITION'

. ONE THOUSAND DOIXAB3

For a (hort time I am offering eboie
lota la thia close-i- n dlrtrtat Cor tb abore
price, all improvement - paid. j ,

2D MORTGAGE PBITUXGE 7 '

Builders aid Vsna men. your opoer- - "
tunrtj. Only about 2U BloaCas" walk

"to city hail, i Only 1 per cent eask re--
attired. ;:

See Mr. MabmBty,

Ladd Estate Co.
84 Stark street. -

Or Phone for Appoistae&i,
Broadway 67S4. Residence Taboii 7045.

$25 DOWN SIS MONTHLY .

Iseraduur JoUreat at Hr

' V1L6H1H

Lane nomemtes, beaabral trees, cloea is,
bet 33d and 42d at, north of Fremont at;
aU reatneted. Office open CTery day; salesman
at branch office, 534 and Bryoe are. Ant
32eAl -

J. Lu HABTMAN COMPANY
8 Chamber of Cuca.-id- (.

Bdwy. . 6084.

Woodstock Suburban
GTXiTNER TBACT;

Located on 48t& at, d blocks south from
Woodntnck car. jnst ontaide ciur limits. - No
restrictions. Build a small noose and (are
yoar rent Pay na 33 to 310 monthly. See
Giltner tract today er Sunday. Salesmen n
the tract Phone ns. Aosbb tiooerdatu.
selling agent. 569 McKay bki. Bdwy. T30,
eseninga Aut sj-'-s- b, ; j

HOMYJS EEK JB RS
WHY NOT BUXLDf

It Is baa expensive. - We are Inter-
ested ia how well wa can bnild. net
bow much we can get for bmlding.
Bee ne before baying cc building.

Robnett McClure
BCTXDERg,

WI Conch bids. liioadway 874.

3100 CASH
810 monthly: prioa .3700; aidewalka. enrba
and sewer in and paid; 3 blks to school, Bias.
to ear on 22d near Preseott -

1RVINGTON rUHTTUCT. 3925 '
3100 cash. "8 1 0 monthly; paving, sidewalks

and sewer all paid. On Imngtoa ca,r, 1 a mm
ntes from Washington; 3 blks. to 'school, ft
blkav to new city par. Open this evening.

JohnsonDodson C0e
633 N. XV. Bank p?dg. Main Tg7

15Oal50 15t 3150 . -

lot 40. 76x100. Alberta district I will
pay off $34 bonded assessments, my agent's
commission, and lumlsh eompista abstract
leaTing me about $88 dear,- - Sea agent,
Dwyer, with

6
732 Chamber of Commerce.

HAWTHORNE CAR
WEST SLOPE MT. YABOB '

Choice level view loU on E. 56th at, be
tween Hawthorne eve. and Lincoln st. all imp.
paid ; price 1 000 ; terms. .Will take 2d mort-
gage for part of price; here ia your chance to
use your bonus loan, r . r .

HENDERSON-BANsttT- S CO..
228 Henry bldg.. - Bdwy. 4734.

Alberta .Lots $25 Up
Bargains i is ? lots, cement ' walks and mam

sewer all paid: shade trees' on some of these
lotsr $250 to $475; pay 88 a month and put
ni a small box house and beat the rent man.
Bee me today. Mr. Contt, 418 Spaulding
tiig. iy. 93u.

SANDY BtiVD. TRACT
4JOVEBT KASY TERMS

M acre tract on E. T2d at, 4 blocks north
of Sandy; Bull Bun water and graded street:
will sell on very easy terms if yon will build,
a small home: no restricticni; pitch yoar tent
while you fcnild. ' -

HENDERSON-BANKTJ- S CO..
228 Henry bid. j Bdwy. 4754.

CLOSE IN lots for sale. ' E. 18th, Pln And
Ash sts. You will see our signs. There are a

few lota in - thi tract left Prices leas than
city assessed valuation. Go aee them today.
Call us for appointment

UNION SAFE DEPOSIT, TRUST CO.
Bdwy, 943. 284 Oak fit

COMMERCIAL ST. SNAP
100x100 corner, 20 foot alley, fruit and

water on lots all improvements in and paid,
eloe to Jefferson high school. ; Price $1400.
$200 cash wiU handlS! Morris, 782 Com-

mercial st
CORN K 11 on Portland bird., 60x100, paved

street walks and sewer in and paid. $850;
your own ternra; Walnut. 4806.

HOUSES 404

IRVINQTON HOME'
$5975.00

Strictly modem. bungalow in
Irvfngton. larre Heing room and library
acmes the front, with built-i- n book-ease- a,

dinfhg room with beautiful briilt-i- n

buffet, mrge Dutch kitchen, 8 bedV
rooms, hardwood floors, furnace and

' fireplace.- - full cement basement, laun-
dry tray sod asrage, street improve-
ments in and paid. .

Everett Philpoe, Salesmanager.
, Neilan & Parkhill

219 Lumberraeua Bids. Bdwy.; 5833.

V ' $339,09 DOWN
-8k

Five twm bnngaiew, East Alder and
S2nd streets. Easy terms.

. Cklt Sir. Bnrlt with ,

Dekurn : Jordan
323-- 4 Cbmbr of Commerce Bid.

Broad say 2249.
" '-

" .An n ' , i li i ' t.' 0"iI'Xir0
l $4250, $300 .cash. $20 per month and

one blk. from Portland blvd.. west of
Peninsula . pefk: good noose, cement
basement: 17 fruit trees, several kinda of
Km . V i li rinse. - ' about 2-- 3 ef
ground fenced with chicken wire good grass
fo cow. plenty grape and strawberries; torn
roses, lawn, garage! good Bring can be made
on tills, uiuis. , ; .

JohnsonDodson Co.
638 N. W. Bans. M. ' ; Mam 3787

COLON Lilt HEIGHTS DISTRICT
0 Room, modern home ' with large

sleeping porch. Oak floors, fireplace, at- -

tractive living and dinisg rooms, complete
built-i- n kitchen; 3 asm plumbing, full"
basement, furnace tanndry trays; 70 ft
lot;- - cherries, shrubs, flowers; east front
It M a snap at $8309. . WU1 aake terms
to suit I will accept d lot a
part payment -

, C M. DEE
1215 Northwestern Bank bldg. Mar. 2243

; COUNCTL-CBES-

A cosy cottage of 3 rooans, very Beat
and nicely furnished. ' ' Large lot' with
select flowers and fruit $ 1 500. Yery
easy terms. .

C M. DERR r

1215 North western Bank bdg. Mac 2245.
' PRICE $!0 H ACRE

nosE CITY PARK :

Here h A big bargain. Mere than 4 city
lots, facing graveled afreet wit Bull Ran
water. On the land 'the iramewtrk of a
smad' bonne, with lumber t fmish the build-
ing. 1 will sett you all for $99 and give you

years' time to pay. Bee ate t l a BPu
In bldg. or phone evening W; 289T. Mr. Eck

.
- OWNER LEATING.

Sacrifice en Hsnceek st, 171 ft S. of 83d.
facing S; hi. $0O, "Hnrrj rros a. aicKjeNSA. et uus. .. v -
Artisans Bide, v-- Broadway and Oak

- it - ..j Phone: Bdwy. T522.
S BOOM MODKKN HuMF FT'U. LOT,

41ST ST.. FINB IiOCATION
Tearing aMrtand, will eel! this borne cheap.

$3ua0i ail rmrreveivieM vnrrnded: good terma.
titr.Mo.-Bin.i.- s a.o., ,

22 i Henry bhig. By.4TS4
INSPECT the S. W. nr. E. 33d sod Pre-eo-

tlwii evnt is And make us an o:fr. Ovner
tastrncted w t e)l at once. A.-i-a 3759.
r BITTER. liOWE . CO., REiMuKS
; 7 lioarl of Trade- bldg. .

FREE!

ji

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HOUSES 404

THIS LITTLE BUNGALOW NEEDS
; YOU -

Mr. --Homeless Man-
Soldier boy, you can place your loan

here ' and the owner will make yon
easy tefsns on the balance. The bun-
galow has' lovely living room with fire-
place, bookcases and hard oak floors,
2 sleeping rooms, fine, Dutch kitchen,
modern bath, lights and gas; good ce-
ment basement and laundry trays;

' good east front lot handy to car,
schools and stores; $3650 get it .:

Finest kind of easy tetania. Is vacant
You can move right in. For inspeo-tio- n

see

E. W. Hughes
507 Journal bldg. Main 2S58.

Ralph Harris Co.
REALTORS INSCBORS

A ' SPECIALLY PRICED HOME Best 7
room bungalow type home we' have seen for
the money, en Woodstock are., lovely district:
lot 80x120. with abundance of fruit Price
$3300; $350 cash, hal. $23 per mo., in
cluding per cent interest

NEAR FRANKLIN HIGH 5 room bunga-
low type, home, all large rooms, fnll plumbing;
garage, 50x100 lot: no hardwood floors, fur-
nace ox fireplace, hat it s a dandy bny at
$1750, with $550 cash, $13 per month,
with 6 per cent interest

Odr office combines friendly interest cour
teous treatment and efficient service. Our
best advertisers are past, customers.

Ralph Harris' Co.
310 Chamber-o- f Commerce. "Bdwy. S654.

; Mt. Scott Bargain
$2330 V

--

6 rooma and bath, beautiful lot 100s
100; aU kinds of fruit and wonderful
garden; 2 blocks from ear; close to
school . Must be sold quickly, account
of death in family. Small cash psy- -:

ment ba lane like rent
EVERETT PHILFOK, Salasmanager.

Neilan & Parkhill
219 Lumbermen Bldg. . Bdwy. 2832.

... . A REAL HOME
! PBICB GREATLY REDUCED

Here is an immaculate home of six spaci-
ous and den. looafced in excellent disn
tnci oa ksrge comer lot baa an modern

each as aak floors, ffrevlsos, Dutch
kitehen. remeet basement, furnace, etc. Price
reduced from $7500 to $6500 for quick --sale.
Owner must sell immediately. Make an ap-
pointment today and see a real bargain. , .

- ' - R. L McGBEW -

1089 Hawthorne Ave. Tab. S92.

. TMMEDUTE 'POSSESSION
'Si 850 for a S room bungalow;

Bvrng ream, dising room, kitchen,
bedrooms and bath-- : 60x100 lot;
$250 cash, balsnce Eke rent Sd
and - Hsusey atsti . buiigatow newly '

painted. - -

J. W. CROSSLKT fOwner)
283 Stark St , Bdwy. 1188.

MURBAYMEADInst can of Ladd'e addition
We have a number of rood buys in thia sub-

stantial district at prices ranging from $573
to A1606. Ask for a Est of our barsaina
in this district-- -

, ; BITTER. Iflffe & CO.. TtRALTOBS
: a a01-2--5- -7 Board cf Trade bldg. a i

CLOSING ESTATE
; ON PAVED STREET
' modern cottage, all improvements fn
and paid; 3 blks. to lrvinajton car; $2000,
$aJ0 cash, balance $25 per month.

f Johnson-Dodso- n Co, :

633 N. TV. Bank bldg. " Main 878T.

' We am authorised to sell the remaining lota
in Mnrrsymead st prices much lower thaB
they er.gif.aliy sold for. We wid be glsd to
hoW yen the trt for your new home. Phone

Broadway 7367".
BITTER. LOWE 4 CO., BEAt.TORS

201-- 2 7- Board cf Trarte bMg.

t s HEIJ TOCBSELF
$50 down nd tIS per month brjs this

acre tract with unfsnirhed Imw. floinj ftitl
price. - Ask for Mr. Fuhr with WiUjur
Jouuo, 2-- 4 Henry bids., Bdwy. 4337.

oa Hooker.
ti ROOM house for rent, furniture for sale

cheap. Woodlawn 4737.'
6 ROOM cottage for rent, on carUiie; forniture

for sale. Kart 4787. '

4 NICE modern rooms and some furniture for
sale; rent eery cheap. 1484 E. fiilpan.

MUST sell immediately, complete S rooms fur-
niture; house rent 323 a mo. Wdln. S3S9.

STORES AND HALLS 314
FOR RENT Storeroom. 1 4x20 and 3 living

rooms at Multnomah Station. Inquire at
poolroom.
FOR desirable apace in fireproof warehouse

pnone Broadwey sTlo.
WEST RIDE part store for rent, suitable for

atorage; 37.50 month. Bdwy. 2487.

OFFICES DESK ROOM31S
DESK - BOOM, ' with telephone and steno

graphic serrtcea. Fhone Bdwy. 3 7 IS.
tit MONTH, free phone, desk room." 237 H

Vanmgtm. room zos.

SUMMER RESORTS 316
"VO ft RENT at Rockawsy beach, new bongs-lo-

famished foe 8 people. Open until
Aug. ' 10. Close to beach and stores. Also
hew 2 room modern bungalow , apartments
nicely furnished for 4 people, dose to beach,
lutes, reasonable. R. ti Barnard, 406 E.
38th st 8. Tabor 1292. ;

. NEAK MOUNT HOOD
Alien Orchards will be opened to gnests

June 1 5 ; best of appointments, open fire
places, hot water heating system, SU.ECTKUJ' BATH!; situated Parkdale, t pper Mood BiTer

: Valley, Or. For terms and further informa-- .
tion address M. H. Allen, farkdaie. Or,

NEWPORT BY THE SEA
Jlathirig. fishing, hiking, clam dieting, sum

mr cottages, eonreotently located. Write Box
"430, Newport Or.
FOR RENT i room summer cottage. Jflock-aw-

Beach, Or., for aU season. orVpart
Call at 275 Yamhill, corner Fourth. Ask for
V. K. Karambelay. - -

OanboB Beach houses. Par- -
Ucuiars. Wnte. call

C. U WINGARD,
5331 Morrison. , y

eery comfortable and splendid location, .near
station. Address Frank Heitkemper, 130 &th
sr. Main oe r.
1 1 RNltiHED houjekxeping UnUimM for rent

lor season or month. first St., seaside.
Pseed street. KM 5144'
SEASIDE 4 room furnished eotuxe. bath,

, teat for season. Call East $44 and eve
ning r,a 3j;
OCEAN CREST APTS.. light, H. K., rates

reasonable. , Old management Hockaway
Beach. . T

BEACH CENTER Nicel famished 3 rooms.
Fireplace. By month or season. Main

0B3.
GEARHART 7 room fumijhed eottace, 33SO

for season. Bdwy. 4449.
WANTED Someone to share cottage at Sea-

side. Wdln. 349?.
REAL-ESTA- TE FOR SALE
APARTMENTS AND FLAT

PROPERTY 402
tsH wanted. S 1 3.000 ant. hmv site .on

21 at and Washington, 7 tatter., for less
tnsp asssssaa Tsiuation Bdwy. 7294,

LOTS 403
BONUS IOAN MEN ' C

We have some chedee lots front $850 to
$1000 m first class retr1rted districts, which
we can sefl on terms and take second mortgage

HKNDKRSON-BANK- l S CO..
!28 Hear, bldg. Bdwy, 344

A BKAI TIFUL LOT
With trees, aewer.. watr and . ski.walta.

Ad Figures :

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HOUSES 404

Fine Piedmont Home'
" At Sacrifice

Thia house baa- - 7 rooms with large "

bath, pantry and sleeping porch, hard-
wood - floors, ' furnace, attractive fire- -

' place, full sis basement, garage: close
to Jefferson high, . North Portland
library and Peninsula park ; near 3 car-line- s.

1165 Height ate., just off
KUling-snorth- . Will give terms. Con-aid- er

trade for smaller house--
r ',

4Room Bungalow
$2250 . .

"

Lot 75x100, 4 rooms, large dressing
room and bath room with white enamel
plumbing, gas - and electricity., lots of
fruit and berries, small cash payment '
balance $25 per month.
EVERETT PHTLPOr, .Salesmanager.
Nei!ari;&' Parkhill -

219 Lumbermens Bldg. Bdwy. 2832.

Rose City Pickup
NEARLY NEW $6150 EASY TERMS !

8 --room situated below the
hill' on lovely tot east front Lower floor.. has
large living room, dining room, .annate room,
den with closet bkft room, charming cabinet
xitrnen. oa Moors, s sets French doors, en-
tire house in white and ivorv i taoevtrv nanea.
Csstaira 8 lovely bedrooms, lane closets, eon
arete porch serosa entire front; large double!
garage; Hard surface street paid; immediate
possession. t lassy, lovely, comfortabia noma.

A. miu tutir, aianager. n
Tt'-I- . Street's Sandy blvd. office, j

"11 80 Sandy blvd. at 89th. Aut 320-04.- !

A 1 ACHE OKOLND

: $3900- - BUNGALOW $3900
GROUND ALONE WOBTH PRICE ASKED

nRocm Knneslnw." in I ltnA tondition.
15 Fruit Trees, Chicken Bun, liOte of Berrtea.

aiiasy : xerms vmae n, m - Block to Car.
r' 607 MA1LWAT KXCHANOK KUXlU

' - . BHOADWAV 420.
5-Ro- oim Bungalow and

6 Lots, $300 Down
. Mt Beott ear near-Tremo- nt station: nice 5

room bungalow, beat waits enamel pjumbtng,
Uchta. cas full basement 6 lota 40x1 OO each.
bearing fruit Price $2900: $800 down, bai.
easy payments. ' V

Hargrove Realty Co.
152 North 6th st. Phone Bdwy. 4881.
$5250 Buys this new 5 - room and attic,

. ; strictly modern bungaknr, located m
, Alameda Park, all improvements in

and paid. Cloea to good school; two
blocks to car. -

. J. AeiWicknian Co.
262 Stark at .'

; " ' Broadway 74
- $4250 50 FEET SANDY BLVD;

New clasey 6 - room bungalovr, --well - built
ivory ' finish, tapestry ' paper, ?irepiac, bdw.
floors, beantiful fixtures, buffet Dutch kltcsv- -
en. cement basement waahtrsya. nice trees, fine
garage; yeal borne; Including .$160 cumbinsv- -

Uos range terms. Tabor 6550.
IRVINOTON PARK

New modern buns-slow- ;- erery thing
is t there: sleeping porch,, fireplace, breakfast
nook. hardwood floors, . rntt basement , s
bandscme tixturea; only 85tlO down, balance
easy terms, ihtsj. 111. 412 vtucox Mdc.

. - tM SI. - B.KI Hi tlj, s .

1 1 ,an . ,iiiiiiifftVlf. . . 1 . .. o vv - - ,v. ' rv - ,i,uv0 room booae on 40x100 sot; good heme
ar.d phrrcbing; close to school and car; $250
rah and move in, r 215 By. Exchange bkkg.

WlLLUH A.- - HUGHES CO.
,' Tk BCTEKS WHO MEAN B I SIN ESS :

Have nous.- - neat inside and out.
100x109 lot, fruit trees, - roses, sueetnc
bghta, cssf . bargain if taken at once; by
owner:' It 9 L. 31st N., near Knott at.,
Broadway ear. .

modern .house. - very desirable, eicei
lent condition - immediate Dow j.qT 1,tm -

i block, from Williams sve. caaiinc. Woodlawn
8V47. .. By Owner. - ,

v 5a5 BU8K ClTt .PAiiK iilSTKICa" "."
. Criiod new garage; live in it while yon build
basement nearly dug; fine SOxlOV lot, cleared;
fioa locsTKm.- - 1 aoor a. -

& Ili.iOM moacrn, in tVs'mnt Park, wills garsae.
aesBi. Wsieut 7-- 45.

REAt ESTATE FOR SALE
HOUSES 404

WE HAVE SOME FINE VIEW HOMES
i Here are some homes we advise you
to act quick on aa they are aU real
bargains and priced for quick aale.

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS f

SOUTHERN. L

Do son want a view home at a bargain
pricef Six rooms, all hardwood floors,
OAS furnace, two fireplaces, wonderful
light fixturea and garags,
50x100 lot right on carline; eiew of.
city kDd mouhtaioa.' Call Mahoney.

ROSE CITY $750
Just cut this from $9000. and it ia

worth every cent of it DUTCH COLO
NXAL'of 0 room and steeping porch, all
hardwood floors, lota ef wonderful built- - ;
ins; full basement, furnace, fireplace,
double garage. 80x160 lot, corner, and .
just one block from Sandy.. . Thia is cash-pne- e;

might make some terms.

- IRVINOTON $6500- If you are looking tor a real bargain
dn a bungalow, bare yon am;
rooms all a floor, all lutrdwood
floors, fireplace, - wonderful i buDtrins, full
basement, Uaseo furnace, garage, $2000

. cash wiU handle this, but you must ,'
harry aa this. will be gold today. i

lJICBEIJrCBST 860. ?

Here ia another - tiT-- w 6 room
DUTCH COLONIAIa - B nice rooms. ':

hardwood floors, fireplace. fnll base--J

ment furnace, full lot garage, and aR
other modern conveniences; $2000 cash
will hanula this. . ;. - --

It you an a stranger in the city nd
looking for g, home we will gladly help
you locate,' aa we only handle properties
that am worth the money.

W. P. MAHONEY. REALTOR. :

v MANAGER -

CORCORAN-JONK- REALTY CO.,
275 OAK ST. - BBOADWAT 000$.-- ,

LAURELHIRST ST HOME,

5 rormm ad slepln8 porch ; mod--

em. np to the minute, concrete gar- - , ,
age and basement: lot 110x83.

east front, charming outloolt.
Thia bungalow ' exceptjonslly welt 4 ,

constructed, has many original and r ,
novel featurea. The idea haa been .

- to give great deal of Kving room :t
without - aacrifleiiig other conven- - . '
tencee. Just how well we have c
compUsned thia wv wUl-hav- e to :? :

. tT sstsk gVsw sash 11 tn
eluding . DI-- ' kww Tf ,
eleetrie
curtains
dowi

1 W- - Will -
very avw, va mj :
aecept $1500 down, or would sea
elegsntly furnished If you desirw.4r
Call S- - W cumer 87tb and Senate.
1 Mock south of Rose City car. -

Alameda Heights
$500 DOWN, 330W

. : Bring your June bride and let her see
thia wonderful 4 --room bungalow, bring
room and dining room, with fireplace,
built-fn-s and French doors, white Dutch
kitchen with cosy Breakfast nook, 8 large
bediuuma. lanre" closets, 4 Basement fnr...

see. laundry trays, run tot; 8au.
STAR RKAL ESTATE 4 INT. CO.. ,

&12-1- 3 Wilcox Bldg., Bdwy. 5018. .

VIEW BUNGALOW, $200 DOW
35250. 20r cash. 850 per asonta. inclnd-in- s

interests 7 room Colonial, modern, hard
wood floors, built ins, cement 'basement, fur
nace, garage; sot oavSO. on ca runs ; street
paved. West of Mt Tabeg park, fine view of
city. Owner called away, will sell to re
sponsible people on above terms. House buht
aoout 1 year. WiU take aolojer bouua. ,

Johnscn-Dodso- n Co. 1

Bank bldg. Main 37S7.
' K$3800$7S0 tXJWN r"". ; ' ''

Rustic bungalow. 5 nice large rooma. large
living room, fireplace. 2 . large bedrooraa, win-
dows in closets, cabinet kitchen, full cement
bsscjiient,, fruit trees. lots of shrubbery;
bat like Tent - Near 89th st

R. SOMKRYIXJ.K. Ant 610-34- . f
KRAYMEAD eoracr snap.. N. W. cor. IX

24th and Sherman: substantial surround! ncs
and mice view. Let na show yon, Phone Bdwy.

567. " -
- BITTER. LOWS A CO., BEAI.TORS

- ' , Beard ef Trad bJ.tr.-

1.KAVLNU CITT -- room boom; Uke lot cr
nr at 1st parTntrjt. bat. per month; rs re

bargain; - Bunnrside oiitrwt. Hansom, oj
Misir bldg., 7103." .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
MOUSES 404

AL.AMEDA HOME :

$7000
Practically new, 7 --room house, ex-

tra large living room, dining room with
built-i- n buffet French doom between
living room and dining room, full '

Dutch kitchen, beautiful breakfast
nook and den on first floor, 3 beautiful
bedrooms and sleeping porch en aec- -'

end floor, hardwood floors, furnace and
fireplace, full cement basement laun-
dry trays, double garage, 2 lota, street
improvements ia and paid, wonderful
view, overlooking city and mountains.

Everett Philpoe, Salesmanager,
: NeiSan&Parkhill-,- -

219 Lumbermen Side. Bdwy. 2832.

Splendid House
and 3 Fine tots, $3150- -

This Is a splendid property on Manta villa
carline, 1 block from car; large 8 room bouse,
splendid condition; 3 fine lots; abnndance bear-
ing fruit and berries; hot and cold water, bath,
2 toilets, lights, ras, etc. It is a splendid ap-
pearing property and worth much more than
asked. Price 3150, $1350 down, balance
$25 per month. V jf ,

Hargrove Realty Co.
122 North 6th at Phone Bdwr. 431.

PARK ROSE SPECLAL
S3U0-- 0

bungalow car one acre f land, good
outbuildings, 40 fruit trees, lots of grape, fault
year netting nrer a ton.. Thia is just the
place for the man that wants an income be
sides a home. Owner must sell owing to
death in family and will take $500 as first
payment and easy monthly payments. See this
today. i a ' . ;
- . See Mr. Haak ,

J. A. Wickman Co.
262 Stark st. ; - ; ' Broadway 6704

New.Bungalow- -
Modern 4 room, built-i- n rvafliierirwr; 4trd-woo- d

floors. fjreplaTt, disarpearin bed; full
basement cement floor, furnace. 601 100 lot,
Corner Denver and Ainswortb...;- - This was built
for home, maxt sell, terms, only $4500.
Owner. Wdln. 1640, Marshall 404.

IRV1NGTGK
EXCEPTIONAL TTALCB' f

A fine bom en E. loth st, quarter block,
T Moms, double garage; all conveniences for
the comfort of a tome; going at a pric that
wiu surprise you. it aoia at once. WiU snake
price and terms to suit' - ' "' . , -

irENDERSON-BAXKU- S CO..i
228 Henry bldg. ! Bdwy. 4TS-4- .

BOSK CITY BARGAIN .

$3750 $750 DOWN
New California bangalow; 5 dee rooma gad

sleeping porch; , hardwood Doers, fireplace, 2
nice airy bedrooms, Dutch kitehen. breakfast
nook : paved atreet near Sandy; eery liberal
terms. - - - . .

- R. SOMERVTLLE,"1 Bdwy. 2478. .

;:,Eastmoreland Homes
t bungalow" homes Just ctjmpleted; very easy

terms; high class, signUy. Let us show you.
B0wyv: 4471. ' ,

U v MOSlItCH YtEAlVrY CO. . :
' 81 Wilcox BMg. ; :: :"';

OVERLOOK We have several very desirable
view lots to this district at Mean that are

sure to smt yju. Ask fog location and prices
at our office. - - , . .
. BITTER. IXWB It do.. BEALTOBS

201-3-8-5- Board cf. Trade bHg. '
4 PRACTICAL HOME IN OVERLOOK.

A splendid residence - section. 18 rooms,
beamed ceiiiugs. bardwood floors, beautiful lot;
X6SOO. Nelson. ... Bealtor, . 70S Gaaco bklg.
Main 20T2. - -

lli.UK IT IS A dandy 100x100,' one hioS
from Alberta car on 31st St., near Snmner.

Only 5. Ask us to show yon this bay.
BITTER, "IX)WK Jt CO.. REALTORS

7 Board cf Trad bMg.
, HOUSE fLANA

- 100 designs. $10 to $15. or i"y ds
igned at reasonable fee. -

U B. BAIT.EY CO.. 034 N. W. Bank BHg.
WHY PAY . BENT , - - -

t win buHd you n home on your lot or mine;
amsll payment down, balance easy terma, Phone
Walnut 312 after 5 p. ra- .- - -

. KOSS5 CITY PAkK
te new 7 room bnncslow. 480 East

Slat t north. Tabor 4647.
rflt SALK tr rent for summer, ei- rant new

funirnej bumaiew. Kose CitT. AuL
SH-I- t.

-
, -

LArR.FLHUK.ST $4730. Overloct-in- park.

Let us show you, Tiber SI 34 r Xaoor 8 5 ti. '

k, close in. $400, easy terms. We solicit your
laautnes. ' COB A McKENNA CO.

ArUsana Bldg.. Broadway .ami Oak
Phone- - Bdwy, T62U

ALAMEDA PARK- - IjOTS
Treves 50x100 lot be ow the hlU in Al- -

meda park, rlos.t Broadway ear: price $650
isss terms. Will take aeeond mortgage for part;

v use yoar loan and build a home.
. HENDEBSON-BANKC- S COw .,

! Henry bkflr. Bdwy. 4754.
NEAR Preseott on 33d 't.. a fine RQ ft lot

with concrete --foundation in. . This 4g a
'dtady for 3730; matt be es'ft. '

BITTER, IX)WE A CO. REALTORS
- 7 Board cf Trade bldg.

LAL'KEl-HCRS- LOT 8830; i". 1 BLOCK TO CAU " -

lot on E. 4 id at., all unp. paid, eclr
1 block frrm (inn st, easy erai.

HKNDF.RSON-BANKL- S "iXs--

SS8 Heary bldg. Bdwy. 4TS4.

atraetk and waDta in.' alt lieist pail: $23
1 down. $10 per adcth; iota- - of trees. Wawut

4304V-- - ' '
.; '- -' '

W-- HITS cod lota ia f very district of Post- -
V tand for sale from $23 to $10 down aad9 easy payments en balance. -

, . ...

s - J. W. O'OONNELI CO. -

213 Stork Kxch. Bldg." ' Main 8861.
i '; ' '

LOTS $1 DOWN. $t WEEK.
ft. Waif acres $8' down, $8 mesUi; notes

"$10 down, $10 mtmth. - .
ROf.KR W. CART,! t2t N. W. Bank bldg.

, 50x100 "FOOt lot in beantif ul grove offir- ' trees, north slope ML Tabor, only $373.
' PWewalks in: H block to hard surface . John

F. ruber. Tabor 74 7. -

IRVlNUfON PARK S. B. eorne-- r 28th-Jsr-- -
rett; aewer. aidewalka ' paid i $439. Ta-.b-e

8441. ' -

C FLAT site; wsikuig djbtsnce. . block from
I II II . vvmw - . .J Mill r,

.Main 9612. :;

GOOD Peninsuia, district lot $400.. Wdln,
- .3203. - -

U5. TiJ ., Mr Sandy
Nice, fotl lnt asstx. raid- - Tabor w.'VJ.

ALAMEDA PARK ltrc Ave., ft. ttS'h. farir-- N. $12Siv. TohcT
LOT, Irv u.s joo i;;nft'Btiut Aui 313-14- ,

b tad to su you tuis. Aut 223-71- . Continua foiicw-rv- Fas)


